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About

ualented Eesigner possesses t(e -sef-l yreative 'air to prod-ye designs enyaps-.
lating ylientsm artistiy visionM Considers b-ltiple perspeytives to deliver f-nytional 
yontent in desired aest(etiyM Banages tibe well and yollaRorates wit( rebote 
teabsM
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Experience

Intern
Yo-se of Yolland 0 |-n :�:: . Hyt :�::

E-tiesj 
xHGered g-idanye and adviye on tey(niyal design iss-es to teab beb.
Rers to reDne and ibprove y-stober protot)pesM 
xCollaRorated ylosel) wit( vario-s p(otograp(ers to prod-ye and Dnis( 
p(oto s(oots for presenting design itebsM 
xProd-yed 'at drawings for seasonal designs -sing adoRe ill-stratorM 
xSssisted wit( da).to.da) aytivities at t(e RrandM

Assistant Creative Designer
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Positionj Sssistant Creative Eesigner E-tiesj 
xSttended events and yonferenyes for sales debos to advertise prod-yts, 
s(are Rest praytiyes and answer tey(niyal 2-estionsM 
xhstaRlis(ed yolor palettes for vario-s art series, pieyes, bood RoardsM 
xProd-yed ylot(ing patterns for bass prod-ytion and s-pervised staG 
aytivities to baintain design and 2-alit) standardsM 
xcrote, prod-yed and y-t yonyepts and spots for s(ow la-ny(es, y-rrent 
s(ows, p(otos(oots and television interviewsM 
xhstaRlis(ed design integrit) and t(e Rest strateg) for b-ltiple RrandsM 
xBa1or Sy(ievebentsj Partiyipated in t(e Drst.ever art e8(iRition to-r wit( 
|ay2-eline I-owari, t(e 2-een of t(e Rall point penM u(e trip Regan in 
SR-1a at Netro Sfriya, travelled to Lagos at SSq Lagos, and ended at Svant 
zaller) in t(e United ItatesM

Assistant Creative Designer
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Positionj Sssistant Creative Eesigner E-tiesj 
xCreated yolor palettes for ylot(ing range designs and also prod-yed 'at 
skety(es for p(otos(ootsM 
xhstaRlis(ed and n-rt-red relations(ips wit( vendors and partners to 
ens-re t(at ylientms vision is reali9edM 
xNaised e8peytations of 2-alit) and eGeytiveness on yreative o-tp-t wit( 
follow -p ylient interviews for ylient satisfaytionM 
xLed b-ltidisyiplinar) teabs t(ro-g( yobple8 pro1eyts, baking s-re all 
serviyes were ayyessiRle, planet.friendl) and inyl-sive -sing t(e bost 
s-itaRle bet(odsM 
xBa1or Sy(ievebentsj Zbproved y-stober satisfaytion and retainbent R) 

 peryent t(ro-g( e8yeptional y-stober serviye, t(is also led to inyrease 
in reven-eM u(is is d-e to b) e8yeptional skills of developing innovative 
and drabatiy st)le for t(e RrandM

Assistant Creative Director
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Positionj Sssistant Creative Eireytor E-tiesj 
xUsed yreative aRilit), innovation, and inspiration to design e8yiting and 
-ni2-e designs for prod-ytionM 
xSssessed prod-ytsm Dt and st)le d-ring displa)s and s(ows and ad1-sted 
speyiDyations to oRtain t(e desired appearanye, f-lDlling presentation 
oR1eytivesM 
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xUtilised fas(ion s(ows and events to s(owyase Rrands and bery(andise 
to potential ylientsM 
xh8abined barkets to identif) new trends, faRriys, and tey(ni2-es, -sing 
knowledge to inspire new designsM 
xSssebRled and presented tey(niyal payks wit( detailed speyiDyations at 
s(ows, events and displa)s to yaptivate y-stober interest and generate 
salesM 
xI-pervised protot)pe developbent proyess, enforyed yorreytions to 
sabples prod-yed and assessed Dnal prod-yts against speyiDyations for 
yobplianyeM 
xzenerated skety(es for -se R) prod-ytion teabs, integrating feedRayk 
reyeived frob sabples to bodif) designsM 
xBa1or Sy(ievebentsj Led a teab t(at inyreased sales R) one t(o-sand 
po-nds t(ro-g( introd-ytion of read) to wear line wit( livel) yolor and 
yreative patternM u(is also led to a sold o-t at EFJO in EeyebRer :�57M


